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MY RADIO PLAN

IIED STOLEN

mjGSL HILL

i, Palmer Rawley Tells of At- -

Ick by Mysterious Thief

tyyhe Toek Secret Papers

IjABLE JEWELS LEFT;

Cooked like a Japanese

leenfidentinl report en nn army

ftnc radio plione wns fteicn irem
Kpartment In Drcxel Hill today by

t.t hn first knocked his wife
put"'"' . ,,-.i- -i I
(scions, according te i.i.uii.-.- ....

r nnwley, formerly of the Mill- -

ElnMlisePCc Service
riffiW-int-, Bnwlcy, one time assist- -

ftt'SlHtnry nttnche at the American

ittty In Mexico, raid that the In- -

Uc-- r vainly tried te pry open nts

centnimns "--1 "".Mary trunk

bi.nni.li Hverwnre ariT money were

jy reach, the Intruder did net
!i.k nnv valuables ether than this

document, the lleu- -
fidentlal nrmy

twW- - .. .,.
1Mb. Halcj told mm mc u.:i "
ml, dark and stocky, and that sue

wctcd he wns a Japanese.
wifn Tell of Theft

r. Itnwlcy la connected with B. C.
it Jt Ce.. brokers, with offices In

tw Tiiilldinc. He left his npart- -

&t at Shady Lawn, Garret read,

&tl Hill about 8:30 o'clock this

iJitnff nnd went te his office.

Jibe next move in the mysterious case

Hjjc related Dy mrs. mnwi ...--- --

dnu?htcr of Mr.Janice Hcrshey,
I Mrs. Jel.n Hcrshey, of the Lindens,

lllngferd. The-
- Kawlcys were mar- -

Jt lnct Amrust.
tjl was in the living room-o- f the

rtment a few minutes nucr jy ..m- -

3iil left for his office," she' bald.- - wy

b .ve mmeii te tlic doer. 1 tbOURllt

Kh'card Just the faintest click nnd
,r" . . .. .A .vm n unnrr. iultk.
irneu in nine i

it. mnn cemo swiftly toward me.

mustache and he reit tad a tiny
minded mc of n Japanese. '

did net fay .n we.ru, out.man
fi?k me bncK of .the ear with the side

Ualsiand. EvcrytiunB .weni u.
ItLiiiptene 1 fell' te tlia Jioer. ,

ffflfvllnWIcy-recevered- ,' 'hheveays,
ut twenty minutes later. The apart- -

a, ..n';ti iiicnriiiir. Tjnsk and tame
Irivr'ers had been pulled out and their
mtetits were htrewn nneur. uie uoer.
Ner Mr. Hawley' linen ucsk was

li inllltarj- - trunu, which oero scran iu
ait ilcntn na theif'h the Intnider nnd

!td te feice It open, she rctld. A

reieTi screwdriver anu a smalt erass
iimmer my near uie tauruj- - iruim.
Mrs. Hawley, alter noting uie rnn-ckln- c.

hurried te the adjoining npart- -
nt of Mrs. V. . Ahern, who said

nau nearu mc ueunu ui iminujuw.i,
itha Itawlev anartment. but thought

it was done by Mrs. Uawley.
Cede Hoek Safe .

hp lieutenant's wife then telephoned
ihim ut the Ueurt-- and he hurried
t at once. It was first believed that

Intruder had stolen it secret rode
of the military Intelligence service.

ine met H"JK ii uinuiuL'iiimi
epliPt en an army alrpmne railie
me dlnxrain." Meutennnt Hawley

iM after he had inspected bis icsk nnd
i trunk. "I was e.nmlniui; It last
itht anil had left It en the desk.
"TKa ...nt. .....it I....... !..... .....,.l.l.., ai.v in. iii iiiiii iiutu uruu i iiii-iiiii-

r. movements closely and apparently
K reercted outside when 1 left the
eattmcut this iMernini;. I hnd lnrkeil
be doer when I left find there wns no

Idcnen n( force being used te open It.
conclude a skeleton key wns used.
"The intruder i tiimlv kiuw his
liness. because Mtn. Itnwlev tells me

t knocked her ultli llm
We of bis hand It is curious that lie
M net touch any of our wedding gifts
r ally of the ui)lie In the nnnrtim.nt.' 'tTlie ...n.. .,. ...... .,.,..!.. .. l.l i, - ....... i'iii iii:aii u null, iiuiii
Vn a screw drier und n little brass
immcr of mine trying te open the

k He iirnbnbly thought 1 had
fetetulni; lie mill! I'd vnrv miw.li 1

m't believe the renlldential radio
Imone rennri m III l. ,.f .......i. ...... .,.

.. - ..... wv u. liJUl.ll liOU IU

eMWlennnt Itnwlcy is new in the
h?M,rcseiu'- - n" w,ls in he military

Lit " " HI .lii'All-l- l tlllll 111m ceuiitr. during the war.

JAYS HE IMPERSONATED T.R.

Convict Declares Mrs. Burkett Did
Y

Net Ferge Colonel's Name
"cwiierr, iiul.. Jan. HI. (By A.

V A man Munim? ht iiiimn no rim.
W has wraten .Sheriff Lewis Sweet.
mmlllien Cnunty that Mis. Kmmu

. iillrkelt lu tint ....lit.. e I.... .1 ..l fc"". "i '"iKiiig lie4iUlieednin lfn.,.,....ii'u t ...".'" .ii r iiuuiir IU ItE for
. SIHI'KIO. Aceerdlnr? tn ),..

iSS i
0n'1 imperienntcd Colonel

rene vwIsnri1 lllH "nl" nml et "'e
' "iVul" iceeniiy was con-C- I.

.'." Nt'w Y" f'lf.v of forgery in
pwetlen nlth the ,w. Cevel m, s
K,f", U iw,vi,B t'nn in a New
, I'riMUl
.Vyel salil he hnd hi.nn ",.i,
'erLi.'""1. i1,""1. "!se worked for Mrs.
le i. n i'"0 ,,V,,,B in "vmp, 111.

EIcnesevcIt nnd
K"i'y

of,.,.. i.nii fnr',, flir.:

U& ll0 ". 'n "e Idea
11 V M1,
ROSIER BOY ASKS GUARDIAN

Wltlen Filed te Take Oscar, Jr.,
I Prem Stepmother's Family

' r' ''lu '!' sunnllan for Claude
1.7 'Vi'" "esinr. ,ir.. nlne-yen- r-

4 VI lle.1 1.,. 7','' UVPI;; wUe WOJIint

Keiii.i.t i
v "rai iiuiiiiiiry t." 'l ! "'.r-- ' n tin;

'nsril ,,. . li ,;,"".T. "f. nemas a.
',","'7' inr tnel&, "''. u son 'of H,,

H,hir.,re- - uiitner m mother hlneu
"P nctltln.. ...Ill l... I , .

ecu
the

day "" "" l,u iieaiu in court enl.';

SCENE OF STRANGE THEFT IN DREXEL HILL HOME ,

fi Til nn iiiii ii I'MJllMMttWMMWiriTTril i mWiiiiiiMM

Lll)nw'i tMMMKMMMCTJiMMMnPWMaMttBfiaEataahyi H Si
SdRL IHmM -Ik41SB'wbmsH

mMShMiZsk B BMiMLsKMMMMMMMMgiMMilKB?s&yM Ij!MbHi; IMBSMMMMMPKPIKllWfl9W f-

Mrs. l'nlnicr ttawley, shown In Insert, wife of former army eflirei-- , reports Hint she was nttnclicd today by a mint
in her apartment, who knocked tier down and rilled her husband's desk of secret army radio telephone plans. The

Intruder vainly tried te open the trunk shown in the room containing ether lmpertnnt documents

GREAT

SHOCKS

EARTHQUAK E

RECORDED

Enormous Upheaval Indicated,
but Location Is Uncertain.

Tremors en Pacific Coast

POSSIBLY ON OCEAN FLOOR

By the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. .11. An earth-

quake of greatest Intensity, probably
2300 te 2C00 miles south of Washing-
ton, was registered early today at the
Georgetown Selsmegraphlral Observa-
tory. The quake began nt about 8:2."
A. M., nnd ten minutes Inter the tre-

mors had become be pronounced as te
threw the registering needles oft" the
fctnlc. :

The qunke also was registered en.the
fefemegrnphs of the Wcnther Bureau,
officials of which described Itas "inon-rtreuH- ."

The Ilov. Krencls TondetfT,
director of the Oeorgctenn Selsme-graphlc- al

Observatory and one of tha
foremost earthqunke nutherlllcs of the
world, said the quake wis "enormous."

Dr. W. J. Humphreys, the Weather
Tlnrnfiii'ii r.ni'tlifinnfcft Rnpeinlinr re
ported that the tremors continued until
11 o'clock but diminished In intensity.

Officials at the Weather Bureau made
a rough estimate that Southern Mexico
wns the center of the disturbance.

San Francisce. Jnn. .11. (By A. P.)
Kurthqunkc shocks were felt early

today aleiis the Pacific Coust from San
Francisce te the Canadian line, ac-

cording te reports received here. Ne
damage wns reported.

In Snn Francisce the'oscillntien wns
faint nnd continued fur several seconds.
A pronounced shock wns felt at 1'ugene,
Ore., at 5:.10 o'clock. Dishcx rattled
and persons who were awakened re-

ported feeling slight vibrations. At
Imrckn, Calif., ti severe shock lasting
fully a minute was felt.. Three smuller
shocks followed within nn hour.

The selsmegrnph nt Genznga Culver- -

Continued en I'iikc l'lttcfn. Column Thri'e

COAL BARGE GOES ASHORE

Unwieldy Craft Unable te Weather
Storm Off Jersey Coast

Atlantic City. Jnn. .11. Twe cenl
bnrges off the const tesced iibeut by
high sens during the storm Sunday nre
accounted for. One is anchored out
nlieut lght miles from the Inlet, while
the ether hns been tossed ashore helew
the Delaware Breakwater at Indian
Biver.

The tow of the barge down the
const Inn been landed safely thieugh
the efforts of th coast guards. The
crew of the ether baric is safe aboard.

Tlie barges were en their way from
Providence te the Delaware Break-
water.

helFfer trunk theft

as inmnmnK in
at lJ:m Itedmnn street, wns held the Sunday.
I'entrni I once limn nuun '.""" Willi
tedii te await the action of the Grand
Tnrv mi cbnrge larceny

Ilurel Plnsslmens, U11U Arch
street, nsseited thnt en Jiiniinry
Inst she Mills te Street
Station te get a giving him the

nnd premising te pay him when
he the baggage. She sns
Mills did net return. In the trunk, she

snh were lur coats and ether garments
worth about $1000.

Mills sn.vs he does net remember
having been sent for tlie trunk.

Mills, when serving n previous term,
came te 'he attention of officials be-

cause his inability te wear prison
shoes. He went around In gumboots or
lubber.

FJCKLE FANCY FIRST

Cops Opening Race Havana Track
This Afternoon

IliiMina. Cuba. Jan. M.
Fnncv wns tlie winner of the opening

'of sit furlongs ut the here
.ii . ,.fi...-,wim- i The winner paid te

- . .. . .ii .i ii...Jup .Munin ii " ""
winner, wns&rldden b. Jockey
WIImiii, across the wire.

U..i.iintl fl'niiHii i" ; . .. . ....,,
1,'lll.sr (.III,. IUr lnur-ir.-.- ....'. .. -

wnr I W 'I"'1' " 'i""!";"

i Muimi I't. V,l",y--- ' ft't ..'Tni.li
.lJV?. v... When. Autouifttle Heel, t
anu " - - j. i

fenlliiurd en l'ace gjp' C'luin One

DR. LYELL, CAMDEN PASTOR,
FALLS DEADIN SUBWAY

Stricken With Heart Disease.
Served Church for 33 Years

The Uev. Dr. Jehn W. I.ell. naster
the First Baptist Chiircn, Camden,

fell (lend In the subway this after-
noon, while waiting for n train the
Flghtli street station.

lie was hurried te Jcffer-e- Hexpltal
in the hope that life wasnet, yet ex-

tinct, but he wnrf beyond aid. The
doctors said death wirs caused by heart
dUensc.

Dr. Ljell wns the dean of Camden
pnsters, having seen mere yenrs
church service in thnt city tnnn any or
the ether ministers. He had occupied
the pulpit of the First Baptist Church
for nearly thirty-thre- e jears.

lie was a noted pulpit orator, but
was a minister of the old school, and
confined his energies te church work.
never taking part in nnv movement net
closely allied te tlie iiaptict rnurcn

A. prcMent
n id an officer in a Railroad.

number of Baptist and chailtable

Dr. Lyell livetl nc 'iu.i i.inuen street.
He is survived by his widow, two daugh-

ters and two Jiens. ITtrwns about sixty-liv- p

years old.

HUSBAND
PLAYING WITH DUSTY

Found Old Weapon While Cleaning
Roem Didn't Knew It Was Leaded

"Loek whnt I found!" exclnlmcd
Mrs. Ilnmnen, 2(V.t) Seuth Muhlfeld
nvcnile. this morning, pl.iytuiiy point-
ing n dusty twenty-tw- o caliber revolver
at her husband, Isnnc, nnd pulling the

an automobile en
in

""
Surprised that should lie in limine.
shcANcnt te the ccllarway and flourished
It nt the husband, who steed at the
feet the stairs. Tlie bullet
his right

eiiereii

mi
he,.

Hl''0
rtJldren

net
lier

ine

U. S. TO DEAL WITH
ONLY ON WAR

Ne European Power Have Voice.

Settlement, White Heuse
Washington. Jan. .Ti. flly P.)

positive stntement wus made
White Heuse today that ques-

tion claims between Gov-

ernment nnd would handled
by commission treaty
with Germany.

was that country
would take question
claims iniMd commission repre-
senting the Furepeau countries.

GIRL, 5, DIES FROM GAS

Mether and Brether Critical
"Big-Foe- t Kid" Again Custody. Condition

u.-i-r Shes Luuru Pflcnt. 1.TJ0 Point IlrcezV
1.tl.,.,lL

William Negro known (T,etr, ,,,,
lice who lives

Mrs.

sent Brend
trunk,

check
delivered

-- Fickle

tt.iek

which

rllmlnn

denied

nieilie, .ui'iimuis

-- eight,

condition.
innin lnTiiskerl

street, home, believed te1
have house.

LIEUTENANT QUITS

Grant Year3
Without Mark

Lieutenant Crnnt Marple, emer-
gency police, today

take effect February
nine enrs

He enter business.
Lieutenant Marple, fifty-seve- n

old. lives Irving
street He entered service January

ISO.'l, wus pres-
ent August iceerd

by police elhclals
the the force, having blem-

ishes Meral citnilens for gallanir

',0J

Tedays Developments
at Capital

Hlnes the Inter-stut- e

Commerce Commission mil-rea- d

earnings toe low admit
general reductions.

Senater Kcn.uin, Iowa, nnmed
United

Circuit Judge.

COL. E. CASSAIT

DIES AT HIS HOWIE

Turfman 'and Clubman Was

Stricken With Heart Trelible

SON I
Yesterday

PRESIDENT

Colonel Fdwnrd Buchanan Cnssatt.
turfinnn nnd clubmnn, suddenly

o'clock morning his home
Clictcrbroek Ferm, nenr jterwyn.

Death was due heart disease, phy-

sicians lie was taken
nnd was confined

tlie .M'urs

!trmnV'TIesiiltnl was tl10 I'cnnsjlvunln

organizations.

WOMAN SHOOTS
PISTOL

war

Phlludelpl

He was
old. ;,mu

the
narrntive

Union, und death Vamc
severe shock his friends.

town Friday apparently en-
joying the best

Bern Alteena, Colonel Cassatt
educated Ilavcrferll College.
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POLICE

distinguished

distinguished

National

B.

Washington.

the died
father,

part
Kitate

This niuntry has been scene!
many social gatherings

inese wen for

with Spennugle,
some n Chester-broo- k

number
used

Anether
photography. He great

tune tnkiiig partscountry nnd took gient delight
developing nnd prints.

photegmphs

the
Ulttenheiise

Sieepleehusu Hunt
",' mm cii. memHer her, MnrJillml Ih.ltl.iere

twent nnd hre Imr Sniuuel M,...peliini. und Xn "y
the hospital a critical Washington.
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.Smith
Leis Buchanan Tinner

Mrs. Plun'kett

iiieml
Clls-ic- r

Cussntt

was divorced from
who wns Miss Fmily Phillips. of

Airungeinents hnve
completed.

BANK ARRESTED

Accused President Cenneaut-vlll- e

Institution
.It. AP.) Siioegrass, cashier

ionueuuivi(ie
this anil

the appointment icceiv-erslilp- s.

the
Company,

bodies, and the Walter Pees
Company, farm Implements
und furm accessories.

Katie Couldn't
Turn Him Down
After That!

There once was a girlie named

was wooed by a feller
named

But she him a run
Till a UM'RICK he wen

Then she iaid,
yeurn; name th'

Limerick
Get Set
Next Saturday

When Saturday niglU
around

knew where the be

be home the

And the
a word that the

right sound.
Watch for 'em the LIMPIN'

first one. Dnily thereafter.
HUNDRED DOLLARS 'tiny for
best Inst lines. Yeu knew the
stunt. Canyeuw-nit- ?

SHE SEEKS TO SEVER TIES
ernmnir iniigiii

inilMUO lieiwievhl

herenz Husband, New
Asks Return Citizenship

in Germnnv
te the love Mr. Amnlie Car-
oline I.ercnz, wife Dr.
Adelph I.ereiw, Stuttgart, but net
tlie famous Austrlnn physician, for her
Ameilenn lieme. which slie left
she wns yenrs old.

Her aversion everything Germnn
finally led te divorce from her hus-hnn- d

nnd. returning te this country Inst
October, she in new necking te
'citizenship by n petition today te
tlie District enrt.

Aldlne with

soldier.
Miss Amnlie with

court vivid
green trousers

home.

old,rrL''"0,"!,':'? former of,Mrs.Lere.Z became
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'refugee
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petition
ifieu and ees nnd

America the dnshlng
formerly Ki,Kiish, slowly npp.irent

iibrascs studded

Lorenzes divorced

brought by the ,nllnr,
the nttitude )l(.p(

divorce, the romantic wns
her American Mie refugee's

went chapped slightly by morning tlie
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GIRLFREED
DEATH BOY BY

Di'lven Hem-merl- e

Killed
Madeline seventeen,

i;celn Speciele street,
Mimnire, .St. Cyr, France. wns fourth student the West

dolphin Schoel
Military by quitted manslaughter

llevelnnd. from jurv Judge Terry today,
stltutlen honors 1S03, was elmrged with raulng

eiy commissioned the Charles Lawrence,

flip- - .Miss iviih nperuiing
her home

TSleA there'ielven .'" the. machine

entered

service three high students,
!'!. Anne Putt. street, Klennnr
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"Gesh,

Fans

LIM'KICKS. SATURDAY,

Careline

SCHOOL

O'Brien.

Witnesses Ceminnuwenltli
epeinting

railroads

Amerlcnn inacliine. suddenl,

Marple

Homeepntbii
from

Hospital

AUT0IST MAN

Colonel Chain Stere President
horses street Accident
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FIND MISSING PHYSICIAN

Located Read-

ing
Fisher, Beading, re-

ported missing nfter leaving home
I'niverslty Hospital

been leuited.
rail-

road Beading
opportunity tnke tinln
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